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F0N0 OF THEIR "WEE NIPPIE"his nose bitten off by George Rich-

mond, another stare driver. I think
they must have had too much, boot
la the dars of the old stage soaca.
Wandembasck kept store In Canyon
vnle In tbe late 60'. Chandler sad
Dave Ransom had Andy Thomas ar-

rested when he stabbed John Jack-
son as he came out of th store, dis-

covered In accounts I think that hap-
pened .in February ot 'i. Charley
Klmmol was the first wagon maker.
Mr. Woods worked with wood. Andy
Thomas was the blacksmith, so there
were very busy days. John Atinos
was also a blacksmith. He married
Jessie Roberts' oldest daughter, Em
ma. George Stephens married Mary,
the second daughter, and our good
old pioneer friend, 81. Russell, mar
ried Amanda, the third and ls''J
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Many f th Lawtr Animal Hav s
(renounced Fondness for In.

texlcatlng Liquor.

Although camels will go for man

days without water, they ara always
reedy to drink whisky, sod have been
known to prefer it to their psonl bever-

age. Tbe effect of strong drink upon
lions Is to render thorn quite tame,
hi IS! tlmre was a race-
horse which was regularly dopej with
whisky before the rare, ow'ng to Its
fainthearted nature. This practice led
t many successes; but finally the day
came when tho Jockey was utterly un-

able to make It go faster tlinii an ordi-

nary walk. . After proceeding a few
yards In this fashion. It leuut an ilust
the railings, and subsided Umu the
course. "If I did my duty," sulil a
nearby policeman, "1 should run Hint
hoas In for being drunk and Incap-
able f Dogs are perhaps the most
abstemious of animals, but even tbey
have been known to like the bottle.
A doctor repisrtstlie case of a Skye
terrier which suffered from distemper,
and became so III that port nlno was
administered three or four times every
hour lu order to save Its Ufa. After
the dog recovered, his ninsler found
be bad become a perfect dipsomaniac.
Whenever there was port wine on the
table, h would climb upon a chair In
an endeavor to satisfy his craving. If
you put whisky in pussy's milk, you
would And her raise no violent objec-
tion. Cats, like other animals, behave
In an extraordinary fashion when

one. So we hold them all In kind
remembrances. Si. waa one old timer
that knew how to swing his axe. He
hewed out a farm in fair Oregon'
beautiful forest between Canyon-
vllle and Riddle, where they raiser'
six children. Wagoner, Thorn, ant
Hart, his all had home
i: Canyonvllle In those days. Yes
and there was Micky Pullerton and
tils wife, June, who always will have
a bright snot In our memory. B?

ihe way. Judge Fullerton lived on
'his fnriu too. I lout; time ago.)

Coffee creek mines were discov
ered in 'B9 by the Riffle and StouV
hov. And our old friends Henn
'llun kent the Wavslde Inn. Leon-
srd Stinger is another of our old
well remembered families. Others
ire Uncle Wssh Card well, Uncle
lohn Weaver. Uncle Ike Boyle and
lohn and Willie Jinks. John Jack- -

X HE modern swimming suit
is the Jantzen. It fits comfort- -
oV.1.. .A n..11. j inn's daughter taught school In

".lendale while the railroad was get-ln- g

through the Cow creek moun
. k. , . ijf aiiu iwiuiou never uuius

dWUnaiUKJdllUS never sags and holds its
tain.snape alter years of service.

See the new models now. Ask
for the original suit made by
tfiA Tantion lr .;.;.. a:u

I think that Canyonvllle and it
vicinity Is pretty well representedJ.; For Men from 1849 to 1921, but there are a

'i families that have not been
mentioned. Old Uncle WilliamWomen ators of the elastic-stitc- h swim- -

Children niing suit, Portland, Oregon. llriires and family.' John Yokum with

remarkably low price of theTHE
Light-Si- x is due to quan-

tity production, low overhead, small

profit per car and the fact that it is

completely manufactured by Stude-bak- er

in the newest and most mod--er- n

automobile plant in the world.

This is a Studebaker Year

C. 0. THOMAS, Distributor

his large family, Zack Rutland and
family. Bollenbaugh family, and the
Dubell family.

We all know what pioneer life
meant in those days. They had
their dark and also their briga

t EARLY DAYS sides, yet those were the happiest
davs after all.

But we are happy to relate that
those creek bed trails have given
way to broad and extensive high-
ways, which are surely a credit toILLE
any country. This Is especially true
it our big Ten Mile canyon situated

AS EXPRESSED BY FLOWERS
'9

Beautiful Products ef Natur Hav- -

Language That Once Learned
Is Nvr Forgotten.

The language of flowers Is given as
follows: Arbor vltae, unchanging
friendship; raiuellln, while, loveliness;
candy luft. Indifference; carnation,
while, disdain; china aster, variety;
clover, be mine; clover, while,
think ot me; clover, red, ludustry;
columbine, folly; daisy, innocence;
daisy, colored, beauty ; dead leaves, sad-
ness; deadly nlKhtshudu, falsehood;
fern, fascination; forget-inc-nn-

starlet, taste; geranium, horse-
shoe, stupidity; geranium, scarlet,
consolation: geranium, rose, pref-
erence; golden roil, be cautious; hello-trojie- .

devotion; hyacinth, while, love
linens; hyacinth, purple, sorrow; Ivy.
friendship; Illy, eiilla. cwpielry; Illy,
white, sweetness; 'illy, yellow, gnyety;
Illy, water, purity of heart, elegance;
Illy of the valley, unconscious sweet-
ness; niignonetle. your qualities sur-
pass your charms; monks-head- , danger
Is nenr; myrtle, love; oak. hospitality;
oninge blossoms, cluistlty; pansy,
thoughts; passion flower, fnlth; prim-
rose. Inconstancy ; rose, love ; rose,
damnsk. beauty etvr new ; rose, yellow,
jealousy: rose, white, I am worthy of
you; rosebud, moss, confession of love;
smllax, constancy; straw, atonement;
straw, hmken, broken agreement ;
sweet pea, depart; tuberose, danger-
ous pleasures ; thistle, sterness, a.

pray fnr me; while Jasmine,
amiability: wlleh basel, a spell.

NEW PRICES OF STUDEBAKER CARS
f. o. b. Facton', mffmctivm Jan Itt, 1921

very good ones. When Judge Gal-
ley kept a force of workers on them
they called it a toll road. Ho was
succeeded by Uncle Sol Abrahams.

So many years have come and
gone, and also the people since those'
pioneer days. I have In mind Jesse
Roberts, who was Just about the
first man to own land In Canyon-
vllle. He built a hotel and also bad
a still. The first saloon was run
by Mr. Sanders in '02. In '54 came
Uncle Jimmy and Aunt Zlachel Clark.
They reared them up a home Just
north of Canyonvllle, which con-
sisted of three log cabins In a row
which made them a very good and
comfortable home. Tbey were not
lonely as they kept the traveling
public. Many of the people of that
day that are still spared, will re-
member the Clark Inn and the old
spreading oaks before their door and
also the good meals eaten there.
Aunt Rachel was a famous cook.

The first store was kept by Perry
and Wade In '69. Thjfirst hotel
was kept by Lerry Roberts and Jack
Runels.

n the southern part ot our rair ana
beautiful Oregon.

Oh, Oregon, beautiful Oregon,
We love thee in springtime;
We love thee in golden tall.
Rut the good old summer time
Is the best time of all.

o

Goodrich Tire Service. Bee ns. C.
. Lockwood Motor Co.

Tearing Cee jfeaehter
LIGHT SIX I l"A4. ROADSTER
LIGHT SIX TOURING CAR
SPECIAL MX 2 PASS. ROADSTER.

Ceeaee af 5eWea
UGHTSIX COUPE ROADSTER ..S1S
LIGHT-SI- SF.DAN ISI
SPtUALSIX PASS. t:oUPE 1460
SPECIAL-SI- S PASS. SKUAN 1550
BIG-SI- COUPE I S.KSO
Blli-SI- 7 PASS. SLUAM as

er Resident Old Town
Tells of Early Life

At That Place.

r ::.ember families
t-- 'rmt First Residents In DLitrlct

JLx of Struggles of the Early
Itonecr Days ' In Douglas
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SPF.CIA ROADSTER..
BIG SIX TOURING CAR

ALL STUDEBAKER CARS ARE EQUIPPED WITH CORD TIRESPalnlena extraction of teeth at
room 9, Masonlo temple. Dr. Nerbaa.

Going on a picnic T Get your
lunch goods at Foutch's Confection

VULCANIZING BHOP bought.ery.County- - Prominent
I

NOTICE.

Tho Edenbower Sowing Club will
Persons Named.

hold their achievement day proHAVE PASSION FOR JEWELRYAmong the first stage drivers was
gramme at the Edenbower school

Asher Wall. Ely Morgan, too, had house, Friday Eve., July 22, at ( o -

I hnvo recently purchased th
Motor Shop Garage vulcanizing shop.
I am prepared to do all kinds of Ur
repairing such a punctures, blow-

outs, rim cuts and half-sole- I em-

ploy skilled mechanics. Also wash
and polish ears.

W. F. CARTER.

I By Mrs. Mary Hoi) -- in jr. .

Am I sit In my' well appreciated
ken surrounded with the comforts
of Ufa. this the 7th day of July.

clock.
A sale of sewing, and an exhibit of

he 'y oar's work will be held In
followed by a social hour

with lunch.

Strang Whits Tribe In Northern
Africa Literally Weigh Themselves

Down 'Vith Silver.

A strange white people, with a crate
for Jewelry tiiift surpasses that of
even the orientals, has been discov-
ered In the depths of Algeria, deep
In the honri nf Ihe mountuins in north-
ern Africa. These people are called

NOICE TO FARMERS.Everyone cordially Invited and
irged to attend, thereby encouraging

Hl'KCTAL NOTICE.

I heroby given that Chas. Ivan
Bernard, of Canyonvllle.
Douglas County, Oregon, Is not pay-

ing anyone any salary to attend to
hla business. There have been four
punk's In tho neighborhood of Days
Creek and CanyonvlUo who have
been trying to attend to my busi-
ness. And also there have been llos
told in the neighborhood of Days
Creek. During my sickness In the
IJ. S. Navy, aud aftor I was dis-

charged, and also other llos have
been told .1 am giving this notice
(o benefit this Days Creek party to
get busy and prove this to be true
In less thsn 90 days or I will bring
suit, foellng I have the right .party
In view.

CIIA3. IVAN BERNARD.
o

Coodvosr Tires. Service nnrare.

club work which la one of the most
Important works of the county.
Those attending are asked to bring

We want fresh fruit of all kinds.
Will pay top market prices . But the
fruit must be clean and first-cla- lu
all respects or we do not went any of
It; we use only the hn.'t (trades.

FOUTCH'S CONFECTIONERY.

cake or sandwiches for lunch.
M H3. M. L. FERGUSON,

Club Leader.

1M1, .my mind Is prone to take a
latiutajuutlve view of life, both pres-
ent asd past. I am thinking now of
UB little town of Canyonvllle, the
avwtksrn terminus of the big Ten
kv canyon.

Hardy Elllf's is the southern
of the canyon. Canyonvllle

is t different to what It was In' as those are the days I have In
aaf Bind Just now. I used to hear
asjr father tell of the adventures oftrat In those days. He ran a packtr af 26 mules from Portland to
Tn The roads were what we
wwtHknow call trails. Especially in

Mg canyon, where the creek bed
tie principal trail. Some of the

bU i were so steep, he would have
t waaack In order in et m tham

SQUEEZED
TO DEATH
When the body begins to stiffen
and movement becomes pain, jl it
is usually an indication that the
kidneys are out of order. Keeo
the organs healthy by taking

COLD MEDAL

Th world's standard ramtdy for kidney,
Hvr, bladder and uric acid troubl.
Famous sines IMS. Tak regularly and
kwp in good health. In Hum ej.ee, all
druggists. Guaranteed as reptmntod.

WILL DFMVKIt LUMBER.
Maynard and Jenks of Olendale,

SAVE THE HICK DIRT.

Order fresb goat's mV.k. delivered
dallv. Sunrav Ranch. Mvrtle Creek.

Oreg., will deliver rough lumber for
Pi per 1000 or dressed for $24 per
1000.

Hew Toasts Originated. "

When John Smllh gets up at a
banquet and, lifting a glass of legi-

timate or lllegltlmale liquor, calls out:
"The ladles. Mod bless 'em 1" or, "Rob-
ert Brown, our honored guest I" or
whatever else conies to his mind, he
doesn't realise that In thus proposing
a toast he Is only going through the
relic of an ancient ceremony.

Originally, when the ancient Greeks
or Komans were at a feast the cus-
tom was to bow before the stntue of
llacchus, the god of wine, exclaiming.
"Be propitious, U Bscchus)" and
IxHirlng a little wine on the ground.
This wss also done to other gods.
Bmterors, being deified, this houor
was paid them. Then wealthy peo-
ple and beautiful women were thus
toasted, and the liuhlt of toast-

ing was established, and later, show

ft a too, there were the perils of
inaians. surely those were the
af peril to be remembered. But

frails gavo way to roads, and
Look far fce n t cm Marfel mm

and muO hHHaa

"White Arabs," uml are known as
"Shnwal Berbers" by neighboring
tribes. European scientists believe
they are descendants of an ancient
white people who fled to these hills
luring times of trouble long ngo.

During a certain ceremony which
marks the end of the winter season
all the young women and girls bor-
row from old relatives every bit of
jewelry they rsn obtain, and appear
literally weighted down with silver.
The native Jewelers cast stiver as
well as beat out bars, and make some
chormlng pieces. Their silver chains
are the envy of the Arabs. Suspicion
customers often bring their own sil-

ver to the Jeweler and watch bits)
make pieces they order.

One of the most astonishing hits of
jewelry they wear Is a set of ear-

rings so hesvy that they cannot be
held by the ears slone. Silver chains
are sttached to them and fastened to
the headgeur to help carry the weight.
Another favorite bit of Jewelry Is a
sliver case In which Is carried a writ-te- n

charm to keep away sickness and
sorrow.

ANYTHING THAT IS

ing sense, people derided to drink th
liquid Instesd of wasting It. WORTH SELLINGYour Summer Outing Ic Mads In 1857

Early In the development of science
Ice occupied the attention and engaged
the researches of famous scientists. isla s matter of Importance to Yon. Where you

will spend It is a matter of Interest to ns.

WORTH TELLINGRound Trip.
Summer Excursion Fares

flallleo In 1A97 discovered that Ice was
lighter thsn water, hut It does not ap-

pear that he made any particular prog-
ress beyond this fact.

Itegelafloo was .observed by Kara-da- y

In IrViO, and the Investigation car-

ried on by J. D. Forbes, by Tyndall
ad by Thomson led lo the knowledge

that (ommvrriallMitlou of Ice produc-
tion might be turned Into a great In-

dustry.
Americans came to the fore Inunedl-stel- y

after. Boston exportation trade
waa begun by Tudor m 11. and In
IW7 Harrison perfected 'the machine

hereby the use of ether and salt wa

are now In affect to th following de-
lightful psicea for Real. Kecrea-tlo- o

and Amusement.

NO TICK OF 8AI.FJ OP OOVF.RMstBNT
TIMBER. General Land Office,

Waahinaton. D. C, June It, 19J1.
Notice la hereby given that eubject to
the conditions and limitation of the
Act of June I, III : met.. Ill), and
the Instructions of the Hecretarjr of th
Interior of September It. 1117 (4 U
D.. 447), the timber on the followln
lands will be eold at IS o'clock a. m.,
July . 121. at nubile auction at th
I'nlted States land office at Roeeburg.
Oreann. t the hlaheat bidder at not

than the appraiaed value aa ehowa
by thla notice, sale to be aubject to
the epproval of the Secretary of the
Interior. The purchaee price, with an
additional eum of one-fif- th of one per ter made possible th mssa production

of artificial Ice.

mnaPOftT. On the Pacific Ocean and Tsqulna Bar Is tbls charming
aid place where thouaands return year after rear to spend their va-- .
salon.

ntlTER LAIC at. a world wonder In the Cascade Ran a. More than
' mile above the sea Is this beautiful aiure lake, eet In the crater of

hug mountain.

T...LSWOOK rot'MTY UACHEe. Beyond th Coaat Range Moun-
tain ar the new and unspoiled place wbr th ocean and foreat

The News-Revie- w classified

advertising is the quickest and

surest way of bringing buyer
and seller together. If you have

anything to sell orthr re is seme-thin- g

you want to buy, use The
News-Revie- w classified column

tTBER stltsOHTS. JotMn County Caves. Coleetln. Shasta Moun-
tain Reeorta, Tomlt National Park.

Omi4mvm la th tttU of our fiw ummr booklet which !

cent tnereoi, oema commieeiona al-
lowed, muat b deposited at tlm of
sale, money to be returned If Ml I

not approved, otherwlae patent will
Isaue for the limber which must be
removed within ten yeara. Bide will
be received from cltlaene of tbe Unit-e- d

Stetee. aeeoctatlono of eoeh rlttsen
and. corporatlona organised under the
lawa of the t'nlted fftatre or any (tat,
territory or district threof only. Upon
Application of a qualified purchaeer,
the timber on any leaat uhdtvteioa
will be offered separately before betns
Included In any offer of a larger unit,
T If S.. R 1 Pee. I. KEI4 SE. r
t;se f . not to be told for lea than
11.71 pr M. T. tl 8, R. 1 W, se. t7,
Lot 1. ftr ITU M. red cedar It W.
hemlock IS M : lnt 1. flr 1718 at., fee!
-- edar II M. hemlock- - tl M : Lot 7. fir

M , red aadar 4S4 It. hemlock IS
M ; Lot I. fir H M . red eedar IS

hemtoek it vl. none f tbe Sr to
be eold for lee than li t far M. and
none of th cedar or betel fx--a te
be aold tuv 1 ties tjt par M

OaTM. . . .

rrtbM th different rfrm in wtern a and Inclvtf. hotel
A4 camp Information, Copy fm en raquMt,

Anckinta Old Net Temper Copper.
Th general belief that the ancient

wr abl to harden or temper copian
to greater extent than la now possi-
ble Is myth la tbe opinion of th
United State geological survey, !

partmen t nf the Interior. It Is well
kown to awtallnrgists that processes
of rolling will harden copper to soro
extent and that It can also be hardened
by th addition of other metsls. Speel.
mens of ancient "tempered"
copper that bars been examined hav
Invariably proved to b no harder than
copper that I manufactured r
to b simply an alloy of aopp and
Ma etixr aastaL

For further ta format I on laqutr of tlckot ntn
j

PHONE 135
Southern Pacific Lines

i OWM M.


